Abstract Phosphate solubilizing fungi (PSF) were enumerated in 78 rhizosphere soil samples collected from various sites of Bhavnagar district with agro climatic zone of hot, semi-arid region of Gujarat. 81% of samples were inhabited with indigenous PSF; the count varied ranging from 0.01 to 90 × 10 3 PSF g -1 . PSF population in the rhizosphere soils were maximal at pH 7.4-8.4, electrical conductivity (EC) 1-2 dS m -1 wherein PSF population decreased with a rise in EC. Optimal moisture content ranged ≤10-30% where the abundance of PSF always decreased with increase in moisture levels while suitable organic matter content ranged from ≤0.5-4.5%. Available P range 100-300 mg kg -1 was the most suitable for occurrence of PSF as being noticed from number of soil samples harboring them in rhizosphere soils. Amongst the various rhizosphere soil properties studied, a highly signifi cant positive correlation was established between PSF and soil available P as well as pH. A signifi cant positive association observed between total fungal population and organic matter as well as soil available P. Both abundance and number of PSF were more pronounced in descending order in plant covers: oilseeds, fl owers, orchards, vegetables, pulses and cereals.
Introduction
Soil is a dynamic system and is an ecological niche where constant biological activity infl uences the chemical nature of its parent material and the plant growth it supports. Availability of inorganic P for biosynthetic purposes depends not only on the amount of phosphorus in the environment but also on its solubility which in turn is dictated by several chemical reactions and biological interactions in the soil. Rhizosphere is a dynamic changing environment that differs from bulk soil both in physical and chemical properties. In this sense, plant root exudates selectively infl uence the growth of microorganism that colonize the rhizosphere [1] when altering the chemistry of soil aggregates and concurrently, rhizospheric microbial populations change the composition and quantity of root exudates through their effect on plant nutrition [2, 3] .
The capacity of bacterial isolates to solubilize phosphate depends upon the zone/site of their origin [4] . Those derived from rhizoplanes have the highest capacity; rhizosphere organisms have intermediate capacity while those from bulk soils have the least phosphate solubilizing activity. The same is true for fungi. The 'climosequence' as well as 'chemosequence' of soils determine the survival of phosphate solubilizers.
A survey of Indian soils revealed that 98% of soils are defi cient in P because the concentration of free phosphorous, the form available to plants even in fertile soils is generally not higher than 10 μM even at pH 6.5 where it is most soluble [5] . These low levels of P are due to high reactivity of soluble P with Ca, Fe or Al that leads to precipitation. In acidic soils, inorganic P is associated with Al or Fe compounds whereas in alkaline soils, calcium phosphates are the predominant form of inorganic phosphate [6, 7] .
When phosphatic fertilizers are added to soil, a part of it is utilized by plants, another part rapidly forms insoluble complexes with soil constituents, thus lowering the overall use effi ciency. Therefore, frequent application of soluble forms of inorganic P is needed. However, in practice, as the capacity of soil to bind P is limited, many soils receive P in excess of crop requirements which results in its leaching to groundwater. The runoff from P-loaded soil is accepted as the main factor in eutrophication of natural water reservoirs [8] . In view of the environmental concern and current developments in sustainability, research efforts [9, 10] are concentrated on elaboration of agro-techniques that involve use of less expensive, though less bioavailable, source of plant nutrients such as rock phosphates, biofertilizers and rock phosphate coupled with biofertilizers.
The agricultural ecosystems of Gujarat vary across regions due to array of soil, environment and soil management related factors. Continuous application of phosphatic fertilizers to agricultural fi elds results in the higher P fi xation in soil. However, under such conditions microorganisms offer a biological rescue system capable of solubilizing the insoluble inorganic P of soil and making it available to plants. Phosphate solubilizing microbes were found in majority of soils [11] [12] [13] , though their populations were generally low in arid and semi-arid regions [14] possibly due to the low level of organic matter and high temperature regime. SubbaRao [15] noted that phosphobacteria population was higher in soils under mild and moist climate than in dry ones.
Shanmugham [16] explicitly showed that low soil pH and high CO 2 content in the root zone caused by microbial breakdown of organic substances infl uence P availability. Gaur [17] also emphasized the fact that phosphate solubilizing effi ciency is greatly infl uenced by pH, temperature, aeration, organic matter and incubation time. However, very little information is available on the abundance of fungi and their biological signifi cance in P cycle. In the present study, rhizosphere soils of Bhavnagar district of Gujarat having semi-arid ecosystems were selected for investigating the infl uence of some soil properties and plant cover on the abundance of phosphate solubilizing fungi (PSF).
Materials and methods

Site and rhizosphere sampling
Soil was collected in winter season (October-December 1998) from nine cultivated sites of Bhavnagar district, one of the agro-climatic zones of hot, semi-arid region of Gujarat. Soil samples were collected in sterilized polythene bags using a sterilized soil digger. All aseptic measures were taken during collection of samples to avoid contamination. The samples were brought to the laboratory within 4 h and stored at 4°C until analysis. Soils of six groups of plant covers represented cereals, pulses, orchard, vegetables, fl owers and oilseeds. Rhizosphere soil samples were composites of 5 to 10 cores (2.5 cm diameter) taken to the depth of 20 cm of 3 plants of each species at each site, thoroughly mixed, then 1 g used for counting the PSF.
Physicochemical analysis
Immediately after collection, soil samples were subjected for the determination of moisture content and enumeration. Rest of the soil was air-dried and sieved using a 2 mm sieve and then used for further analysis. Electrical conductivity (EC) and soil reaction (pH) were measured in 1:1 water extract [18] by a conductivity meter and pH meter, respectively. Moisture content of soil was determined by recording the difference in weight of soil before and after drying overnight at 105°C. Organic matter (OM) of soil was determined by Walkley and Black method [19] and available P (NaHCO 3 -extractable) content was determined by molybdenum blue method outlined by Jackson [20] .
Enumeration of fungi
PSF were enumerated in rhizosphere soil samples by employing the dilution plate count technique using Pikovskaya's agar medium [21] modifi ed by adding fi lter sterilized streptomycin (0.003%) and rose bengal (0.007%) to inhibit bacterial growth. Active P-solubilizers were recognized by clear zone of solubilization around the colony after 4 d of incubation. All the data presented in Table 1 were mean of three replications. The percentage [22] expressed in Table  2 -4 was calculated as follows:
No. of the soil samples revealed property x 100 Total no. of soil samples
Statistical analysis
One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the effect of different soil properties on PSF at various sites and under various plant covers. Interrelationships between fungal count, PSF and soil physicochemical characteristics were analyzed by computing coeffi cient of correlation test (Pearson's correlation coeffi cient) and signifi cant differences between means were indicated at 0.05 level applying Duncan's Multiple Range Test [23] . Table 1 shows that soils are slightly to moderately alkaline in reaction (pH 7.4-8.4). Piparla, Bhavnagar Hill Drive, Talaja Road and Vartej Road had clayey loamy soil; Devgana had sandy loamy soil; Vallabhipur had silty loam soil and Sidsar sites I and II as well as Akwada and Awaniya had clayey soil.
Results
PSF in soil
Data in Table 1 The relationships between the occurrence and population density of PSF and the soil physicochemical properties were investigated as follows: Soil pH: The concentration of hydrogen and hydroxyl ions exert a defi nite effect on the vital activities of soil microorganisms and on the availability of P. PSF counts (Table 2) in the rhizosphere soils varied in accordance with the soil pH. Optimal pH for occurrence of PSF ranged from 7.4-8.4 since 65 rhizosphere samples were inhabited with PSF at soil were abundant at the pH range 7.4-8.4.
Electrical conductivity: Generally, soil salinity is the main limiting factor affecting microbial population. Table 2 ; soil PSF population decreased with a rise in EC levels.
Soil moisture: 67% rhizosphere soil samples showed moisture content in the range of <10-20% (Table 3) . Out of 23, 14 rhizosphere soil samples ranged with higher moisture content (>20-30%) showing PSF population density range >10 3 g -1 soil. Only 2 rhizosphere soil samples showed 10 3 -10 5 PSF g -1 soil at 50% moisture level. Abundance of PSF always decreased with increase in moisture levels. Excessive moisture may result in poor soil aeration which may restrict P availability and growth/survival of fungi.
Soil organic matter:
Among 78 rhizosphere samples studied, 94% contained OM between 0.0-4.5% while the rest 6% (5 out of 78) had OM ranging from 4.5-8.5% (Table 3) . Out of 44 rhizosphere soil samples containing OM in the range 0.5-2.5%, 19 samples had highest PSF population density of 10 4 -10 5 g -1 soil. Conspicuously, rhizosphere soils having high organic content possessed lower number of PSF. Table 4 showed a wide range of available P in soils sampled from different sites. Most of the soil samples (62 out of 78) displayed in the available P range of 0-300 mg kg -1 . At every soil available P level, at least 58% of the rhizosphere samples had PSF levels greater than 10 2 PSF g -1 soil. Among 26 rhizosphere soil samples with available P range 100-300 mg kg -1 , 14 samples harbored PSF population of 10 3 -10 5 g -1 soil which represent 54% of the samples populated with PSF. High soil available P was noted with few samples because during our collection, some fi elds had amended soluble fertilizers.
Available P: Results in
Plant cover: PSF populations were distributed in soil samples under different plant covers (Table 4) .On the basis of abundance of PSF ranging from 10 3 -10 5 g soil the groups of plant covers based on percentage of samples could be arranged in the following descending order:
Oil seeds > Flowers = Orchards > Vegetables > Pulses > Cereals (90%) (60%) (60%) (53%) (45%) (40%)
Discussion
Soils under examination for these characteristics viz. Bhavnagar soils are classifi ed as black soils rich in smectite group of clay minerals and therefore possess a high cation exchange capacity. Stotzky [24] also observed that soils with smectite as dominant clay mineral established favorable conditions in soil for the growth of fungi. Black soils are rich in iron, lime, magnesia and alumina while defi cient in organic matter and phosphates. Also, calcium carbonate is uniformly distributed in soil profi le; hence the soils exhibit neutral to alkaline reaction and possess a high moisture retention capacity [25] . On monitoring the P availability status of Gujarat soils, the State Department of Agriculture indicated that Bhavnagar soils exhibit medium status [26] . As evident from results, the rhizosphere soils showed higher available P which specify the key role played by soil microorganisms to enhance P availability. The fact that 81% of the studied soil samples were inhabited with PSF indicated the fairly well abundance of phosphate solubilizers under various soil properties of the respective locations and corroborate with the fi ndings of Venkateshwarlu et al. [13] .
The most optimal pH range for PSF occurrence in Bhavnagar soils was 7.6-8.4. The general concept is that fungi fl ourish at acidic pH but the results showed the presence of PSF in the slightly alkaline pH range. Although the potentiality of PSF in a soil having neutral reaction might appear curious but not surprising as fungi could make the environment favorably acidic by producing greater amount of organic acids as well as soils under experiment were containing CaP complexes which are known to have high buffering capacity as observed by Gyaneshwar et al. [27] .
PSF population decreased with an increase in EC levels. This may be due to the incapability of PSF to tolerate high Moisture threshold affects the availability of oxygen in some soils, if it is too high, microbial growth is restricted. Soil moisture content seems to affect the PSF population as the most important physicochemical factor. Table 3 also shows that samples harboring PSF in rhizosphere soils with moisture content up to 30% were higher. Gupta and Bhriguvanshi [28] also reported that P availability remarkably increased with increase in soil water content up to 0.24 kg kg -1 and subsequent increase in soil water content above this reduced the P availability drastically. They also noted that fungi were better phosphate solubilizers at different levels of soil-water contents. Thus, reports clearly illustrate the pivotal role of soil moisture in phosphate solubilization.
80% of soil samples showed OM <2.5%, which refl ects the semi-arid condition of the region. In spite of the semiarid nature of the ecosystem, 82% of rhizosphere samples (OM <2.5%) contained PSF while only 18% of rhizosphere soils with OM >2.5% contained low number of PSF which signify the key role such that low level of OM then abundance of PSF. The population density of PSF may also be less due to the low potential of PSF to mineralize the organic phosphate complexes.
Available P range >100-300 mg kg -1 was the most suitable for occurrence of PSF as being noticed from number of soil samples harboring PSF in rhizosphere soils. Thus, PSF appear to be highly effi cient in mobilizing the natural reservoir of the element [29] . Kucey [30] stated that fungi in soil are able to traverse distances more easily as compared to bacteria, henceforth, more important in context to P-solubilization in soils.
The variations in PSF populations under various plant covers were evident, where the highest population was found under vegetables and cereals. The dissipation of more nutrients (photosynthate) through the root system of these two plant covers may be responsible for higher PSF count. Gupta et al. [14] mentioned that grass and forest lands had a larger population than cultivated soils. Yet, SubbaRao [15] pointed out that vegetables appear to respond more favorably to inoculation with phosphobacteria, which indicate the proliferation of these solubilizing bacteria. The same stands true for PSF in this study. According to Kundu et al. [31] , the host plants and the root exudates produced therein, crucially infl uence the population of rhizosphere microorganisms.
Analysis of variance for PSF vs. abiotic factors at different sites (Table 5) revealed that Sidsar sites I and II, Hill Drive, Talaja Road, Vartej Road and Vallabhipur were signifi cantly different for all abiotic factors. Table 6 indicates signifi cant differences among PSF vs. abiotic factors of the studied plant covers except for cereals, orchards and fl owers. The correlation coeffi cient between different soil characteristics and total fungal population (Table 7) indicated a signifi cant positive correlation with organic matter and available P status. Soil physico-chemical characteristics and PSF indicated a signifi cant positive correlation with pH (r = 0.267) and available P (r = 0.328). The signifi cant positive association between PSF, pH and available P might presumably be due to rhizosphere microbial activity and root exudation thus enhancing P availability [31] .
Soil properties greatly infl uence the plant as well as the fungi; also plant and PSF interact closely infl uencing the activity of each other. There are very few reports on relationships of different soil characteristics and PSF, thus further work on this aspect would be very valuable. Further studies concerning identifi cation of fungi and their effi ciency in solubilizing insoluble inorganic phosphate are of importance for inoculation studies with PSF. 
